Exchange/Return form
We accept unworn products within 30 days of date of purchase, excluding embroidered items and
pet ID tags, which cannot be returned unless there was an error on the part of the cozy critter.
Instructions:
Please include this completed form and the original invoice (if you have it) along with the
merchandise and send to the address listed below. If you are requesting an exchange we
appreciate payment for the shipping on your new items ($5.95). Please include this payment with
your exchanged items or pay online at http://www.cozycritter.com/exchangeshipping.htm (unless
the exchange was a result of our error in which case we will happily cover all shipping costs!)
Once we’ve received your exchange request and shipping payment, your exchange will be
processed. Please allow up to 14 days. You will receive a confirmation email when your
replacement items are shipped. Exchanges received without payment for shipping will be held
until payment is completed.
Refunds are subject to a 10% restocking fee which will be deducted from the refund, as well as
the original shipping charges (unless the return is a result of our error in which case we will
happily cover all shipping costs). Please Allow 1-2 billing cycles for the credit to appear on
your statement.

I Want to make an exchange
current product ___________________________

I would like a return
Product Returned:

New Product _______________________________
New Size ___________________________________

Reason for return:

New fabric _________________________________

I Want to make an exchange
current product ___________________________

I would like a return
Product Returned:

New Product _______________________________
New Size ___________________________________

Reason for return:

New fabric _________________________________
If the original invoice is not included with this form, please provide info below:
My invoice # is:

RC________________________________________________________________

Name: ______________________________ Email: ________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Please Mail items to: The Cozy Critter LLC – 2205 Hilltop drive #20 – Redding, CA 96002
If requesting an exchange please include return shipping ($5.95) with your package

